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th'e jwvicardial sac were 19 oz. of straw-coloured fluid(l.
'I'lR P)arietal hiver of p)ericardium was adhllerent to th( let
lulln, and(l the -visceral layer was covered withi organized
fib)int, especiallv at the base of the lheart. The uwo-
cat-dittra was pale and slightly softened. Three eavitje.s,
or aneurysmal dilatations (Fig. 2), occupied the posterior
j)ait of tihe b)ase of the left ventricle; their diameters were
1'-, 1/2, ald(l 1/2 ii. Theil ventri(ular surface was covetred
R ittl rouigh injected(
giaiinilation tissite:
externallyaII thley-
W(I'Q cover-ed I)N
the area of greatest
pericardlial tlicik-
enillg Onl sectioni
the walls of tlhe
aneury.sms 'Were
founiid to collnsist of
fibr-ous tissue con-
tainiing conisider-
able deposits of
calcimil. All the
valves were normal.
The aorta, showed
onlly -very slighlt
dltle(i o-la, and thle
(* 'Oi012.11 arteries
were't pastenlt eXc'el)t
for0 a. 61ranch11 of tile
circuniflex divisioni
of the left coroni-
ary , whliil was
obstruceted as it
crossed onie of
the aineurilvsiunal
lpoliches.' The other
c4 rgians sh1'owed
(lIi'OliiC re 1 ongestion onkl. -icrosCopic section of
tlhe auieurvsmal walls shlowed necrotic tissue boun(led by
delnso fibrouis tissue, tihe last infiltrated with plasma cells
anll([f lylpliJocytes, the plasma cells predominating. Tlwe
v-ssels su:warroulndling the (legeneinted area slioNi-ed Mark 1d
obliterlative changes,P and in some cases thle Ilumiien was
occlulded.

CO ?In,enc1 t.
Anielury+ sml of the ventricle is not an uncommon finding;

it nearly alwa-vs follows cardiac infarvction resulting fronm
athlcroma andl thirombosis of thie coroonary arteries.
Svplilitic aneurysms of the ventriele are rare. 'I'lle site
of electioni for ani aneurysmiwhicll is the riesuilt of aln

iiifarit is at oi noear thie apex of the left ventricle;
syphilitic aneurysm of the venitr-icle, jiidging fromn the e(wv
cases publishied, sees to he commioner near thle base.
Morris' recards on-e occupyhig tile same site as thiose iti
the case hercwitlh (lescribedl. McFie ani(d Ingrain2 relate
the ca(.se of a native boy of tile Gold Coast who- tefl dead;
hie hiad t-o aneiurAsms near thee apex of the left ven-tricle,
ono of whrli(l h.ad rintiired: ini tile interveiitr-iculari metum

just below the aoltic
Valvewl-5as- a mass,of
10 nmi. diameter,
wlhieli a lpp.ealr(e(1
nmaei owoplieaIly an (1
microscopically to
be a giiuiraa it is
presmumed; thlat. tile
anemrysms were of
syphilitic or'igill. A
sinilall.oleallt- il
w-llht n0.unimmmn an(l
an auemwsmn Nveme
foun1(d is recorded
by Youilgl; the
aneurysm w,cas at
the base of the left
veitimicle.

In thle p)reSelnt
case the wvalls of
the aneury-smns weie
comnlpo)e(d of flb)rolls
tissle of glr(a't
thlic-kness and(
density and in
them were consider-
able deposits of cal-
ciiim. It must he
coitelmidledc, there'(-

fore, that the condition lhnd behen present for a lonig tiiev--
p1robably mani-y years. During this time a slow replacement
of 111muscle tissute w.-ould be taklinig place with the graduial
develolpent of hea.rt fallure. The pericardial effutsion was
io doubt the lahst strawi which increa.sed the cardiac burden
bevoid(l endurance.

I am indebted to Sir Tlhomas Lewis for the electr-o-cardiog aram,
and foi d(etails of the patient's condition wheni in University
College Hospital; and to Dr. G. E. Beaumont for permission to use
the finidilngs when she was, admitted unider himi at the Middlesex
Hospital.
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FIG 2.-Showing the left ventiicle opened. The anterior wall lhas been reflected to the left
the tlhTee aneurysms lie in tlhe po,sterior wall at thte base. The wall of tlhe lowest poieh
has been incised to show lasens of calcified tissute.

THE PR&BLEMS PRESEFNTED BY SCHOOL
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE IN

RURAL AREAS."
BY

A. C. T. PERKINS, M.C., M.D., D.P.H.,
ASSISTANT COUN'TY MEDICAL. OFFICER OF HEALTH, WEST- SUFFOLK

COUNTY COUNCIL.

THP, problemiis; pres,ented, by school preven-tive me(licine in
rural areas, thouglh not differing Lunidameitally fronm those
ailisiilg in tlrblan districts, are to a large extenit modified
owinig to the scattered nature of a country poptilatioii.
Moreover, soltutions which h-ve been found satisfactory in
large cenitres of population are in maniy cases tot.lly imn-
practicable wlhen applied to country districts.

Thle district de-alt with in this study is a typical rur'al
area in wlhich about 75 per ceiit. of the population are
engaged in 1gr'ilcultural pUlrsuits, anid live for the molst
part in suittered Villages and hamlets. The population
lit thie enwsus of 1921 was returned as,108,982, witlh a deinsity
(-f apl)oximately 290 per square mile as comiipared withi
588 for Eligland and Wales as a whole. In the whole of
tle a(lministlrattive couinty there are only foutr town'i-s witlh a

* This paper is an abri(ldement of the winning essay stubmittedl; in
comiipetition for the Ilempsoua Prize of .the British Medical Associationz,
1929.

populationi exceeding 3,000. Lea-ing out these four towns,
there are left in the rural areas proper approximately
9,392 childiren distributed in 139 village schiools, makiiig
ani av-erage attenidance of 67 per school.
The medical staff concerned in administering the couIntyi

school mi'edical service conisists of a school medical officee
wh-lo is also cointy medical officer of health, one <assistant
school medical officer, one (lental suirgeoni, on-e dental
attenda.nit, and fonir school nlurses. All of these officers are
whole-tinme andi also employed in- otler public healthl duties
in the couity. This staff, as I shall shiow, is totally ill-
adequ-,ate for the work which confronts it,- but neverthele,ss
it probably represents a fair average of that which- is to be
fouinid in anll similar district. No use is ma66 of private

I practitio11ers ini respect of the sKleool medical serv-ice,
tlhouglh their serL-ices are to some extent. made usb of in
otlher departments of thlie county's puiblic heaith Iactiv-ities.
Two medical inspections are carried out at each school

vearlv. The first of these is the routine, inspection, at
whltichl the age g#onps laid' dowin by the Board of Educationi
are examinied. In addition, those clildreni marked for " re-
in1spiection " are also seeni. Tlhese are childien in whom
sonme defect requiiring treatment or observation has beeni
notedl at a previotns insl)ectionl. At the seconid visit these

re-insl)ectiolls " a re again reviewed.
Wlheievei a defect re-quirinig treatmn-it is founid, exc(pt

in suichl mlinlor conditiois, as. imnpetigo, etc., the initial
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procedure is always the same. The parlents are infornmed
verbally or by notice of the defect found and urged to call
in their family doctor. If at a subsequenit inspectioni it is
found that treatment has not been obtained, further pres-
sure is brought to bear, the mitodus operaendi differing
according to the circumstances of the case. It is our in-
variable practice, in nearly all cases, to urge that the
necessary treatmenet be carried ouit tlhirough the fanmily
doctor. Nevertheless, experience has shown that the
number of cases actually obtaining treatment in this way
constitutes a very small percenitage of the whole. For this
state of affairs tlher e are various reasoiis. In the first
place the local doctor may hinmself lprefer treatment to be
ca rried out undere one or otlher of the counity schemiies.
For example, comiipar atively few general pr-actitioniers are

prepared to deal with errors of refraction. Secondly, we
have to cope with the almost inivariable ieluctance of tlho
parenits themselves to call in medical aid before a clhild is

obviously ill. Inl my experience this applies even when a
clhild is a juivenile member of one or other of the approved
societies. Even where there is frank illness the family
doctor is often not called until late in its course, if at all.
In nearly every case I have found that poverty is the
explanation of a rieluctance to consult the family doctor.
A tremendous amount of work is carried out by private
doctor s in this distr'ict every day for which they know

only too well they are liliely to receive little or no return.
But even so, many cases escape attention because of a
cer tain stur dy independence which efuses to call in aid
for which it kn-ows it cannot pay. Where it is possible for
definite illniess to go unattended in this way it is small
wonider that less alarming conditions such. as anaemia,
malniutrition, or " nerves " are not regarded with the

gravity whiclh tlhey truly deserve. Il urban districts,
where an ailing clhild can be kept under more or less
frequent observation, the oniset of more serious trouble maiy
be detected -and dealt with early, but in a rural area like
this the biannual visits of the school medical- officer are,
in many cases, quite useless from a lpreventive poinit of
view.
A partial solutioIn of the difficulty lies in tlle extension

of the Inisurance Acts to cover the depenidants of insured
persons. A workable scheme of this nature would ensure
a g;reat deal of puoteiitial cliruoiii disease being checke(d in
its early stages, and also considerably facilitate co-opera-
tioIn between l)rivate practitioniers and tile schlool medical
service. On the other hand, the finiancial aspect of suclh a
sehemne is formiidable in the extreme, anid it wouldineed
the greatest conisideration anid circumspectiomi to formulate
a practicable working arrangement.
A problem, more grave because less susceptible of solu-

tioln, is that aIisinig ini connexioln witlh cases of defcct not
dhoagnosed at medicld inspection-.- -.Actually, in mny expe-
rien ce, in a large number of cases requirinig acti-e treat-
ment this is shelved because, as will be slhown, inadequate

facilities for " following upI' result in a failure to arrive
at a definite diagnosis. AAn examination of the figuses
shlowing the distribution of defects founid to require treat-
nmlent in this area durinig 1927 is illuiniiiating.

licturnii of Defects (excluding Jnelclanlincss atn7d Dcnttal Dise(ascs)
found by Routinte .Mdicel Inspection to 'cquireG Trcat,nicnt

in 1927.

... ... ... ...

Skinl:
Ringworm-

Scalp .... ...
Body ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ...
Impetigo

(non-tuberculous')
Eye:

Blepharitis ... ... ...

Conjunctivitis

... ... ... ...
opacities ... ... ...

Defective vision (excluding squint)
Squint .. ... ... ... ...

eye ... ...

Ear:
hearing ... ... ...

Otitis media ...

2

8
1
1

23
8

12
4

86
4
2

... ... 1

... ... 1

... ... 6

Nose and throat:
Enlarged tonsils only ... ...

Adenoids ... ....
Enlarged tonsils anid a(lenioids
Otlher conditions

Defective speech

Heart and circulationi:
Heart disease-
Organic ...

Functional

Slighlt abnormnality ... ...

Anaemia ... ... ...

Lungs:
B ro nclhitis ... ... ...

Othier non-tuberculous diseases
Tuberculas.s:

Pulmonary-
Definite. ... ... ...

Suspected ... ...

Non-pulmonary-
Glands ... ... ...
Osseous ... ... ... ...

Skini ... ...

Other forms ... ...

Nervous system:
Epilepsy ... ...

Chorea ... ... ... ...
Other conditions .. ...

Defornmities:
Rickets ... ... ... ...

Spinal curvatre..
Other forms ...

Other defects and diseases ...

5
14
1

.. ,. ...

1

...... ...5

By far the majority of these defects do iiot conic w-ithin
the realmii of gener al medeicinle. T11ev consist chiefly of
defects suitable for treatment at miinoi ailmlielnt Clinics-
for example, miinor skin complaiints or conditions calling
for sonie fornm of specialist treatmenit for example, (lefec-
tiv- sighlt or enlarge(d tonsils and(i adenoids. W..e aIl know,

however, that such defects do niot, in piractice, constituito
the bulk or ev-en a lar ge proportioni of the morbid condi-
tiolns whicl, in cllidlhood, are fo.und to require trealtmient.
To take a concrete "example, rheuimatic diseases of the
heart, anid miiany, otlher manifestations of chronic rhl euim-
atism, have tlheir ince)tion in acute or subacute con(litionms
occurriing in chliildloo(l. Ini Lonidoni it has l)een ceonmpute(d
that 25 ler cent. of chlroniic inv-alidity in chil(ldreni is duio
to rheumiatism.1 In rurat l districts, wh1ere a child lhas
frequently ti) w-alk long distaicees in inclemient w1Catlher,
witlh n-o adequate pr ovisioni for d-irying clotlies at schocol
or for a suiitable miidday meal, conditions predisposing to
rlieuniatisiii are evei nmore l)prealent tliani in towiis. Yet
the records for this area slhow that comiparatively few
defects definitely attributable to rhleunmatism have beemi
noted. No case of oimganic lheart disease r'equirinig treat-
macit was diagmiosed during 1927, tlhouglh ther e ere 104
cases of abnormality recorded as requirhio observatiga,.
Chorea was not recorded in a sinigle instancee, wlhile grow-
ilig palins "were onlvy iioted in a few cases aceompali)avming
mor e gross lesions suclh as emilarged tonsils. It is fun;ida-
meintally impirobable that juveniile rheunmatism in, this
countyt is as aire as these figures woulid suu.gcst. l:t is
more likely that in the bur ly-burly of a routinee medical
insl)ection minor manifestations of rheuLniatism lhave been,
in tIme past, entirely missed. Careful observations made
by tlc wrriter durinig the year 1928 oni this specific poimit
suggest that niot less thani 2 to 3 per cenit. of all childrlen-
are definlitely rlheumatic, thouglh the complete figures a-re
iiot yet available.
The lack of due recognitioni accorded to rlheunlatie imanii-

festations throws inito relief the coml)arative superficiality
of much of the wor k donie at school medical inspe(tions.
In my opinioni, this is largely due to the lack of anyv proper
means of followinlg the minor degr ees of defect foulnld at
school inspections downi to their real place of origin in i the
htomiie. It is a point easily lost sight of that- while, for
reasons of convenience, inspection of children takes place ini
school, yet some five-sixths of a child's life, e%-,ln in term-
time, is selict outside the school )iprtincts. It is in thle
home, in the str eet, in the field, that defects have their
originL -not in tieccomnparativ ely hygienic environment of
tlle school. If it is to be truly l)pevelntive ini its functions
sChlool imedicine muist follow the early defect back to its
origin iii the homiie.

I IR BRITISHi
LMZDICAL JOURNAL
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AWhlien e-erv allowance, has been made for inherited pre-
disposition to disease it still has to be admitted that faulty
hygiene, in some form or other, is the match wlhich sets
ablaze the ready-laid faggots we call a diathesis. It is- the
duitv of school miedicine first, on the preventive side, to
extiniguish tlhe match; secon-dly, on the curative side, so to
drenelh the faggots of predisposition that theiy lare ilo longer
combustible.

lIindler the presenit system it is only the more sev-ere
degrees of defect which are followed up, and this, inLdeed,
flully occupies the available time of the existinig medical
staff. Minor degrees of defect are merel y r-ecord(e(I and
tlhenl forgotten until the child comues up for the niext
routi.ne iiispectioii three to fiv-e years lhater. Thlis i.s a
gra-ve fault. Aiiy defect, however slight, indicates a morbid
process already at work. Before thie child is next seen thte
ilnvader many have become too firlyni entrenched to be
easily ejected. A defect inevitablv poilnts to some faulty
hygiellic factor in. tlhe environnLent, and it is o while
it i.s still slight in degree that rectification, of thei faultv
factor will res-ult in a cure of tIme defect. To ini leMsifiate
flc emnr)'i,(1'onmct ire mnist qo troin tic school iiito tf/i
Ito/n.
Every practitioner is familiar with the type of chlild whlo

is quite obviously physically unfit, andIyet in whloiii svste-
matic examination reveals noI morbid co'n.dition to lwhich a
definiite label can be attached. We call the condition
debility, slight anaemia, " ner-es " (the coimmon parental
diagnosis), an-d so oni. These are merely symptoms2 anid in
mo.st case.s definiite disease is not revealed even bv the niost
careful examination. But all symptomis must have cause.s,
and if wve write downi the cause in this type of ca'se as
"faulty home hy-giene " we sliall usulally be not far wirong.

i.t is, however, rarely possible at thpe school to detect thIe
precise factor in the home environmient which is at fault.
I have foundc inquiries in this direction especially difficult
owiang to the fact that the parents of a child are frequently
absenit at the tiiime of inspection-; th1is is largely clue to the
parents living at a distance from the sehool, indifference,
etc. Accordingly one has not even} tlhe advantage of being
able, by questioning the parents) to obtailn relilable in-
formation as to the homiie eni-viroinmenit. I ha -e fomund that
the only lipacticable method of investigating thle home
conditio(ns is to send a school nurse to liake a- personal
v-isit to -tlhe parents. Unfortunately J hiavk7e- founl-d it quite
iimpossible, in practice, for theipresent staff of sehool
nurses, witlh numerous other public health d-uties to per-
fornm, to make more than am mere start upon the immense
am,wint of work wa.iting to be carried- out in this con-
nexion. Apwrt froin the preliminary inquiries, many

following-ul) " visitds are required in oide'r to -ensire that
the environmental' faults detepted a-re, being satisfactorily
correeted-. I a order to carry out the n-ecessary- work
adequatelv a total of nlot more tlhani 1,500 ptpils p)er /l.-
tiiiie selool nuirwse has been suggestedl for urban distriets.2
In a rural airea this would need fuirther reductioni, anld a
figure nearer l,O00 would' be more rea-sonable. Thixs would
eiltail, iii this district, a staff of twelve f1l-timwe against
thle' presenlt staff of four part-tim71 e nurste's4P-.
If it be admiiitted that most of the defects fouind in

Ahildreti of school age actually, originate in1 the holme, oUl'
focuis is at once shifted to the pre-scehool clhild. In 1927,
eXcluding tincleanliness and d&ntal defects, 4.7 per ce'nt. of
entrants were foniid to require' treatment, compared with
5.5' per cent. and 5.02 for leavers and interme(lia.tes respec-
tively. Moreover, I have, found that most children reqnir-
imug treatment at a later age have.e usually possessed a
slighter degcre of defect as entrants.

It is uiseless to tackle the environnment of the school
child if lie is- left to pass his )pre-school years -unheeded.
Th1e} toddler requires a periodical medical inlspection anid
sutbsequenit following up -by a nurse even maiore urgently
thain his bi;gger brothers at school. Unfortunatelv tlhere is
at present in rural districts- no adequate machiniery for
carrying ouit such examination,s Motlher's catinot u1sually
even if willing, bring their voumtger children long distances
to a child welfare clinic. In this couniity we have only iiine
suclh clinies. I lhave found' th,at while these are well
patronized, by pareuts livinlg elose at hanid, ehil-dren ire-
not broi.ialit to them from any considera1ble distance. To

I detiv-e meal. benefit fr on c0hild& welfare cinics in. a rural
district it is essential to ostablish oneL in practically every
village tlhroiughouit th3e area. Such a large numilber of
ctilnies could only be staffed adequately by utilizinig the
services of locll I)ractitioler&s oni a -very much. biggve scale
tlhani at l)resliewt.

In: tlle- casi- of the pre-school clhild this -would offer
definiite -advantages. The child coutld be seen at milore
frequienit intervals. The loeal practitionter has usuially aim
intinmate kniowledge of the pmevious anid famliily hiistomy of
eaach child, alldi pareuts are probably more willing to brinlg
thleir, childreui to bel examined by the family doctor thlan- by
a compa1),trative stramuger from the public iealmlth departnment.
Finally,' " follo ig upi Would be easier, since the local
pm'actitioloet' is conistaimtlv in anid oult of the holmoies in, his
dlistrict. In this coun11ty Il.have found that the chil(l
welfare centres conduacted by a local practitioner go witl
a distinetly greater " swing " than do those for whichi
the whiiole-tile staff of the public health depmmrtmnenit are
responsible.

T'ime inmportance of plreventive work in the pre-scliool
yeairs canimot hi' ovetestimimated. Mos-t of the defects which
I fim(d 'at school inispectionis can be traced back to the
toddlintg .age, and could have beemi prevented by adequate
medical super-vision during that critical period. Sir George
Newman has reiiiarked on the fact that " year by ve'arthere is a steady stream of defect or physical impairmenit
of the enttrants comingi ilnto the schools-.... apparently
iiever lessening, whicih requires mendical or surgical treat-
melt."' My exl)erience in a scattered rural district
suggests that tlis d(eplorable coniditioni is due largely to a
syostem whicli, igniorimig the vague imponderable signis of a
faultv environmnent, takes cognizance of it oiily wheni its
inevitable resuilts have, bGcomiie establishied. Such a system
may av-oi(d a certain amounit of permaiient cripplinig; it
'a lnlot be termled(l tul'lplyreventive. The streani of defect
by the tinie it reaches thle school has becomiie too large to be
molplidi uil)uJ like' a puddle, witlhout leavinig a trace. It
mutist be followed b)ack, amid that witlhout delay, to be
stemimed at its source in the homlle durinlg the pre-selhool
Years.

Thle dbipo>.al of excelptioiial childreni is aniothel big
problemii which faces the school imiedical service in rtural
areas. By the term. " exceptional children '.' is to be
utinderstoodl those children suffering from a defect of such
a noture,e as to preclulde thieir deriving the naximum
benlefit front instruction in an ordinary elementary school.
Tleie are ini this county 392 suieh ecidren, illcluding 16
ceh.ildren totally or partially blind or deaf, 84 mental
dlefectives, 7 epileptics, 65 cases of active tuberculosis of all
types, 122 cripplAed chi-ldren (including orthopandie defects
amid those with severe heart disease), and 95 cases classed
as merely " delicate "-for example, pre- or latent tuber-
culosis, malnutrition, anaemia, etc. Of these ehildren 332.
or 84-8 per. cent., attend ordinary elementary schools.
Tlhev are seattered over the district-one, two, or three
in. each sellool. In existing circumstances it is im-
possible to organiiize them inito special classes, where they
miglht recetive the attenition and instruction best suiited to
their indi1vidiial needs. The onlv alternative at present is
to sen(d them tio. suiitable residential special schools. Un-
fortulnately to carry out such a scheme for any consider-
able l)ortion of the exceptional children in this area has
beeni. found to- presemit practically insu)perable difficulties.
TIme anmnaual cost of maintaining a child; in. a residential
selool is about £880. If every exceptional child in this
counlty were thus dealt with, the annual. cost would be
abouit £25,000, om temi times the present total expenditure
oni schlool iumedical services. Further, the benefit to the
child (aiil ultimately to the community at large), espe-
cially in the case of niental defectives, has not beeni found
commensurate with the expen-diture involved. Moreover,
it is often impfossible to obtain parental consenit to the
removal of children stfferinig from only a vuoderate degree
of defect. Finally, the accommodation available at resi-
denuti,al speceial schools is still so limited that it is. often
difficult to secure admission for any giveni case.

Time disposal of excelptional children is a problem largely
peculiar to rurala1ireais. In ulrban districts it is easy to
providle noii-residential special sClcools or classes within a
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reasonable distance of children's homes. In Londoni 6,282
out of a total of 6,307 mental defectives are atteniding
certified special schools oi other ilStitltiOnS.4 To attaini a
similar result in this district it would be necessary to
provide a number of special cda;sses sufficienitly accessible for
all those childiren suitable for themii. For approximately
400 childreni the total number of suchl classes could hardly
exceed about thirty in all. Scattered over the coIunity,
they would be so separated that it would be impossible for
children to attend witlhout providinig some moeans of
mechanical transport. This is ob-iouslv- not ani economic
proposition, sinico it would involve sendning a vehicle daily
to each village solely to pick up onie or two childreni.

In venturing to suggest a tentative solution of the graVe
difficulties I have detailed, I approaclh imiy task witlh somne
diffidence, for I have no personial experienice of the practic-
ability of such a schieme as I amil about to suiggest, nior do

I know of any other district wlhere a simiillar scheme is
already in operation.

Shortly, I suggest the total abolition of the present
numerous small village schools and their replacement by a

small number of large central schools, each provid;ing
accoiomodatioii for at least 1,000 pupils. Children from
outlying villages couldl then be brouglit in by mnotoir buses,
run by the county council. Tlhe whlole of the children
attending an average village school could easily be accom-
modated in a sin-gle bus of moder-n type. Two buses would
be ample to transport all the children at even the largest
of the village schools. Leaving a convenlienlt central point
at a fixed tiiine daily, the bus could easily stop at onie or
two points enb route to pick up chiildr-en wlho at present
have to walk long distances to schlool fr-omi outlyinig lhamulets.
This would be of immense be-nefit to mainy youniig childreni
who at present reaclh home at the end of the day tired out
and often soaked to the skini. The expense of providing
this transport could be partly covered by allowing some or
all of the buses to run as l)ublic conv-eyanices durinig the
hours between and after the school jouirnieys.
A scheme of this magnitude, like Rome, could not be

built up into existence in a day, buit it is niot Utopiaii.
The advanitages of cenitr al schlools ar e aliready recogniized
by the Board of Education on- quite genieral grounds. In
this county small steps towards centralization lave already
beeni made. Durling the last two years five village schools
have been enitirely closed, aned translport lhas been provided
to convey the children attendinig tlhemii to tlhe nearest large
school. This movement is likely t) increase mior-e riapidly
in the near future.
With the establislhmlenit of cenitr'al schools the excep-

tional children piroblem solves itself. Instead of onie oir two
such children in eaclh school there wouild be forty or more.
Such a nuimnber would miiake feasible the esta,blishmiient of
slpecial classes. Three suclh classes, of ahout fifteen children
each, would be a colnvenlient nium-iiber ini thle average cenitral
school. Onie would provide for thle older menitally defective
or seriouisly backward childr-en; onie for the younger, and
0one for older physically defectives. In fairly small classes
of this niatur o clhildreni cou)ld hiave just that individual
attenitioni which is necessary if they are to' derive the
maximiium amount of benlefit fromii their- inistrucietion. Wlithini
-wide limits tlhe disadvanltage of miiixing clildlreni of differenit
educational standar-ds would be offset by the individual
in.struction received.

I have referred in some (letail to this excel)tional clhildr'eni
problem because it is onie whlichl is inicap)able of any solutioIn
unider the systemii of elemnenitar v edlucationi at pr esenit
l)ractically universal in rur al aireas. Buit the advantages
offered to the school medical service by cenitral schools by
no means enid witlh the disposal of -exceptional cliildreni.
1 will br iefly outline some of the dir ectionis in which my
exper ience suggests that the provision of cenmtral schools
wi-ould ,greatly facilitate anid even augmenit the -ovork don-e
in othei branchlles of school nmedicine.

Pr ovision is made for the tr eatmiient of certaini specified
classes of defect unider a scheme of the educationi aitlhority,
notably clefects of visioni, denital defects, and cer tain
minlor ailuments. Soml<e of these ar e dealt wvith bv local
practitioners or (lei-tists, but something like foun-fifths ale
treated (hiriectly under the. counity schelmlcs. Owinig to the

fact that inadequate transport facilities ima.lke it impossible
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for' most clhildren to attend at a central cliniie, nearly tlle
whole of the refraction and dental work lhas to be cairied
out at tlhe schools themselves. The dental surigeon, oi
myself, arrives at a school wlhere there are childreni to be
treated, perhaps only two oi three in all, equilpped wviti
all the necessar y impedimenta for tlle work in hand. It
is not difficult to imaginie the degree of disorganization in
the ordiniary school routine entailed bv our visit. Many of
these village schools consist of a single room, aind few of
tlhem hlave imiore thani two, so that, practically speaking,
the schlool has to be more or less clear-ed. If it is rainiillg
and tile childrein cannot be turined inito the playgirounid, tlhe
difficulties of all concerned are increased tenfold. I hiave
vivid miiemories of hours sl)ent in cramped quarters, doing
refractions in darkened lobbies, pliovided witlh nio form of
artificial heating even in amid-wintel, and surrounded by
tlhe. wet, malodorous Ilats and coats of the scholars. In
suhell circumstances it is astonishing what satisfactory
results are obtained, but the waste of time enitailed in
the relpeated packing, unpacking, and inter-selool travel-
ling is imimense.
The arrangenlents for treating minor ailmenits are even

miore chotic. The conditions dealt witlh iiiclide minillor skill
d iseases-imnj)etigo, for example-and such snmall inijuries as
bruises and slighlt cuts, with miscellaneous defects such as

clhilblainis, anid so on. Usually all that can be done is to
give directions for tlleir treatment to the parenits anid head
teachet, relyinig for skilled supervision oni suclh compara-

tively infrequent visits as the school nurse (wlho may have
forty or miiore widely separ ated scllools in her district) is
able to pay. It is probable that much woork coming under
the lhead of minlor ailments which at p)resent is rieferred
to the local (loctorvwould, if better facilities were avail-
able, be. dealt with under the couinty schleme. This is
usually wor k which, as Dr. Alfred Cox has l)poited out,5
tlhe private practitioner would prefer to be without, since
it entails an.amount of trouble quite incommensur-ate witl
the recompenlse likely to be obtained.
With the advent of the central school all. this wasteful

expenditure of time and energy could be obviated. It
would be easy enough to provide suitable accommlniodation
at the school itself for all the work of the school doctor and
nurse. Reduced to essentials, two rooms would suffice.
There should he a nurse's room, equipped for the efficient
treatment of the various minor ailmenits, and a doctor's
room, wlhich could easily be arri anged to be suitable for
purposes. of both inspection and treatment. In espect of
minor ailments, it would be easy eniouglh for' the school
nurse to visit each central school in her distrikt at a fixed
hoour daily and attend personally to the treatment of all
clhildreni requiring it. If the present niumiber of school
miurses were augmented to the figure suggested earlier in
this essay, each school would have its own -individual and
full-time nurse.
The sclhool nurse could also carry out another inivaluable

service wlicll at present is not attempted a-t all.. Teachers
ofteni present to me children concerning w-hom they wish
for onie reason or another to h-ave a skilled6ol)iDniom. Under
our presenit system it is often months befor e a chance
comes for a chlild to be thus presented. If a school nurse
were in attendance daily, teachers coucld presenit childreni
about whom they were worried for a preliminary " screen-
iing." The nurse, who in this as in most areas is a hiighly
trainied individual, would be quite competent to advise as
to the best mode of procedure in each case. Some slie would
be able to advise or treat herself. In others-probably the
major ity-slhe would advise the services of the family
doetor to be sought, and from such a source there would
be more likelilhood of the advice being followed than if it
canme from the teacher. The remaining cases would be
referred for special examiniation by the school doctor at his
next visit. These visits would take place at least once a
fortniglht at eaclh school, instead of, as at present, two or
three times a year. Thus there is no reason why a clhild
should not receive medical attention within a short time
of anythinlg wr ong being noticed. In addition, the more
frequxent attendances of doetor and nurse would tnake it
much easier than at present to follow up vigorously anly
special case, and to ensure that adequate treatnment was
obtainled without delay.
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A futrther argument for abolishing tlle present village

schools lies in the extremely unsatisfactory saniitary coii-
ditiong obtaining in the majoiity. Maili are old anld built
without that provision foi satisfactorv lighlting anid v-enitila-
tionI wlhlich nmodern research hnas sh1owni obeOt ne-essary for
health. Heating, in neafly all cases, is by open grate or
slow cbnbubistion stove which makes for bad 'distr ibutioni
and insuifficiency. In mIanl\y schools there is no supply of
water fit for clriflizing purposes, anld in thl majority the
closet: an(I inial accommfi-iodation is inadequateantd comeV-
SPOln1iingh-ilvsanllitar-. At nio school is theve anll\- special
arrangemnwit for- th;e divling of cliilldien'sc's(tlainf and
boots. In this connexion I wouild cito thle (,Ie)loit of tlle
chiief minedtical officer to the Board of Eduication for 1925.6
The sanitary condition of most of the schools in this area{
is as bad as, if not worse tlhan, any- of the inlstan(es tlher'e
quioted. Rectification of these con;ditioIls, ill viewt of the
local circumstances of isolated country villages, wvouild he:1
in mani- respects quiite impraclticable, aid(l in any case
would' impose lipon the maniagers a much greanter expellse
than could reasonably be insisted upon. It wolil(d proibably
be a moic economic proposition- to close unvsatisfactory
,schools as rapidly as circumstances permit, trainisferring
the pupils to suitable central schools.

I do niot 'wish to suggest that the exlendittire wh-licil
would *be involved in *the est'ablishment of cenitrlal schiools
wouil(d be jiustified in tlie initerests of the schiool medical
se rvice Ilone. As a matter of faet, if these schools w-ere
built on1 an open-air pavilion sy-stem, leavinig al)le space
for expansion as icircmstanices requiired, tlhe initial outlay
would niot be niearly so great as, at first siglht wouild appear.
I1n any case the demands of school p)reventive miedicinie
(1o app;ear to me to offer strong support to anyv arguments

in favour- of establishing central schools oni miore general
educational grounds. My attention was fir-st drawn to the
possibilities of such selicools from a medical point of view
by nutimerous conversations with head tealerels tl-hroiiglhout
thle counlty; these I have founid to be, almost without
exception, stronigly in favour of suclh move oln quite
genlelra.l grolndl(ls, both of economy in adlmiiiistration and
as the bvest meanis of aftaining a hiigher standard of
elemIentary edncation in rurtial 'areas. -Of these wider coll-
sideitioans I ant, of course, lnot entitled *to- s51)lk witl
iutlitoltx, l)llt mx ex)eriernCe leads me to lelieve thlat they
do iii fiaet exisst, aniid provide a t-horourgh justification for
It] 0ng0 tie (cilnis of t-he school imedical service to a share
in the bd nefits thlat thlec cenitiral school lhas to offer.

In conclusion, i vollld reliterate wliat I have endeavoured
to show eairlier in this studl--lianiely, that in all cases
even a slight dep)a rture from the normial and health- con-
(litioni hs Its or-igini in a fault-y env-ironmenit. Soilmetimies
tllhat failty environmenlit milay be founid in the schlool, btit
far miore ofteni it is to he found in the homiie, where, after
all, the child passes the greater part of its eariy and(I
a-dolescenit years. More and. more are we begi'ning to
realize the importance of thoe pre-school years to the futtiure
historv of the indivi(liual. In the proper ldirectioni of those
criticall vears the local ppractitioner mighit he granted a
very much laiger slhar-e thiain he lhas 'beeii offered in the
past.
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;4FtenItnanga:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

OPTIC NEURITIS AND DENTAL SEPSIS.
O)N No'vei'llber 21st, 1928, a man conriulted me because for
three day+s prlevtioutsly he had been conscious of " a black
elou( " iii the oitier field of his left eye; theie Was no gross

Central fiekld of left eye, showing enllargecl blindl sp)ot andl seol)o-
ma.ta. Thes cross-hatched area represents the nlormatl size o>f thle
blind sp)ot of Mariotte.

fieldl defect.. He hlad onle dioptre of hvperrnetropia. wsith
ilight astigmatismI. The. ViSiOll inl each eve withl correction
v-as nlormlal (6/6). Thete w-as no cenltrl1 scotoina. YoungE,'s
" thrlesholdi " test (a very delicate onle) for lighlt differenlce
was nle(sati e. Thle mlacula was unalffectedl, but tlhe nasal
edgre ol thle left optic dli.sc was " flulffy." So far, then,
there wals nlothing mnuck to be founld abnlormal bey-ond h}i.s
*onsiouSnjOlless of a c1loud in his left fiekld 1)t a diefinlitely

describedl syml)ltoml is a qualrry alw-ays wvorthl purls1sisg.
On examnat.lion of hlis cenltral fieldl with thle Elliot scoto-

rnBtel thle bulind spsot of Mariotte was founld to be muchl

enla-ge(l, with snail-track extensions toward(s the fixation
point anld one oi two isolate(l scotomiata (see diagram).
Thle average n-ormal blind spot is marke'd by cross-hatchliiigs
for comparison. TThis, in conjunctioll withl the lhazy nerve-
head, )pointed to optic neuriti/s. It was evidentlv not of
the usual toxic tyle miiet with in tobaeo anid som'ie otilel
poisonings, where the papillo-mnacular bulidle of nlerve fible?s
is affected first, andl macutlar vision with colotur iml)airmenst
s a very eaPly snfi'ptomn.
The patient, a watelimakera,aged 35, was a non-sriioker, tlie iurine

was free fromn sugar aind albumini, anid syphilis could be virtually
excluded. His br-eatli was foul, and examination by a lairyino-
logist showed a tonsil with stale secretion in onie of thle crlypts;
this was evacuiated. Five days iater, the vision had fallen from
6/6 to 6/12, and there was slight los.s of central colouir per-ception.
I tlieni had his teeth examined radiologically, although they
appeared sound to thle eye except for some pyorrlhoea of the
lower incisors. He lhad r-oot fillings in two upper bicuspids; tlle
film showed probable septic trouble at the apices of these teeth.
His dentist extracted thenm both, finding a broken-down granuloma
at tlhe root of one; hle also extracted tlhe lower inlcisos.
On Decemb6r 4th visioti in the left eye had now impr:oved to 6/9

partly. The relative cenitr al scotoma was still present. His niext
visit to me was oni January 25th, seven weeks later, duringc whicl
time hiis moutlh had heeii dealt with antiseptically. His visioni
was now 6/6 easily, anid there was nio central scotoma. The blinid-
spot enlargement anid the two small scotomnama lhad disappeared;
he had lost the consciousness of a cloud, anid the optic disc lhad
resumed its niormitial appeariance. He had mnade a complete
recovery, anid has regained much better genier al heialtlh.

I thlinik there is ino louibt tflat tlhe ol)tic nieurlitis was
duie to the a1lpical dental sepsis, anid that the patient's
r'esi-stance wa.'4 inl)paire(h by ab)sorp)tion from the septiC
tonlsil and(l ftoni tile py)orrhova.
At a tiiiie wienflthere is a tenrieney to a reactionl frlom

the wholesale, removal of teethi oni x-r-ay findings it is isell
to rensemnber that where an imll)ortant organ suchl as tile
eve is in jeol)ardlv, ani(l searlch for other causes has faile(d
a suspiciosis tooth shioulkl be sacrificed withouit hesitation.

1: slsonil(d like heree to emllhasize the great valtue of the
Elliot scotometer, wsi-iehs is, of course, only a velry quick
ais(l. conveniienit miieanis of applying Bjerruim's test. The
enlar-gemleist of the blind spot anid the two small scotomata
wouild be entirely nmissedl by the ordinary perimeter. A
2-milillletr'e whlite ob)ject is u;sed at a metre distancee an(l
tIPe central fielcld p to 25 (legrees is7 a-i it Were, miiagniified.
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